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EXPERIENCE.

BY REy. p.R. .JUNIUS B. REM

'
Text Knowing that patience work-et- h

experience. Rom., v., 4.
' .

This is the great dofcct of youth
that It discounts the patient schooling
and preparation of discipline, and
would' rush unguardedly upon tho
Uio stage and 'Into tho hattlo of life.

But there Is danger of placing
emphasis on experience. Wo

must have theoretical knowledge; tho
mind mUst bo furnished by reading
nnd the understanding strengthened
by reflection. Our srtongest and st

Inspirations como from within.
It is In our still Inner life that nro
nourished those visions of sentiment
and ppotry that make life noble and
beautiful. This Is the mistake wo
oftdr hear In regard to religion. It is
snid that religion Is wholly a matter
of experience. But experience can-
not give us facts. It Is not a creative
but a Jesting faculty, lie who takes
the conclusions of his experience for
tho word of God will remain in as
deop darkness and hopelessness with
respect to tho blessed truths and
hopes of religion as wero tho great
pagan thinkers.

On the other hand, however, tho
apostle Is altogether justified In In-

sisting In the text upon tho necessity
of experience to religion. One may
be the most orthodox of believers,
tho profoundest of Uioolglans and the
tho most regular of church members,
but If ho does not know religion by
experience he "denies the power
thereof," and his profession Is but
"sounding brass and a tinkling cym-
bal."

Religion first must be experienced
in tho heart Our ploty must be sin-
cere. It must breatho within us tho
spirit of brotherly love. It must mauo
us fpar God. It must Incite us to hate
wrong and meanness. It must make
us broad minded and charitable. It
must create within us pure affections.
It must stir us with high nlms nnd
noble Ideals. In. Bible language,. It
must make us "new creatures, cre-
ated after God In true righteousness
and holiness."

But the supreme test of religion is
that It be experienced In dur lives. A
man may have deep religious feeling,
but If It does not prove Itself In
action it Is but' emotionalism.
Sentiment and prayers and tears .do
but make a mockery of God and the
Church If they do not Issue in right
life. It Is only when our religion
masters our temptations, sweetens
our ugly, tempers, overcomes our bad
habits, casts out our selfishness,
moves us to do good to our neighbors,
gives us courage In danger and faith
and calm under the Uro of affliction
that it is real. Then it has set to it
the seal of experience, and then will
it bring th efavor of God and crown
with an immortal hopo.

Tho defect of too many professors
is the lack of this vital religious ex-

perience. Thoso who know them best
doubt them most Those whose close
contacts show Just what they realiy
are have hard work to believe their
piety genuine.

If believers would $nly be more
consistent In their lives and Illustrate
their faith In their deeds, no argument
would bo needed to win tho worldly
to follow so gracious n guldo as

Gibbon, in that famous chap-
ter of his history ,whoro ho seeks to
account for tho wondrous progress of
the early Church, .etates that "tho
primitive Ghrlstlan, demonstrated his
faith by his virtues" and "exercised
himself in tho habits of humility,
meekness and patience." 'The samo
'Christian qualities will give, more pow-.e- r

to tho Gospel to-da-y than all tho
learned arguments of theologians.

It Giving Our Best Service.
There la; a very precious, comfort i

Jn the assurance that' If .wo bring the
best servlco we can to God, however
humblo It may j!em, In their, light, of j

j'jrjod s love K wiu Te gionneu: - our
Kllves sometimes seem very vnlueless
Wwhen wo keep them for ourselves t

but when wo put ttiem In
fj'selflshly;

and see what He doeswlth
them, and how they are transfigured
and trnnBformed,?tWq are amazed at

J .Let us 'nut'rrtirselve's
completely In the band of God. It
wtwwldoJI that, IIeJll,ttranform

rand.bnnotour me ainunorcuioia.,iei
us not hold back that which It Is with
in our power to give to carry the gos-

pel to the heathen, or lift the burden
from the shoulders of God's ,poqr.
Though it seems little
II W1U1 JOVIUB yurjiuoo "u I'ui it iu. ... . . . . ,1 m r- - - J4. -- Unll 1 I I 1 !

juuuer ins iuucu ui iimiuiu iuvu. iuu

.1 speak, though It be as humblo'as tho
ffi"cup of cold water" thf.XflsiTiilQes
M becomes a great thing when tue lov

lng countenance of God shines-.- )
It Her. Louis Albert Batiks,'?

i f, j jjSafo and Bleised.ath?- - fj ;

Not In huBbandlng' ' oil? strength,
but In yielding in Its service; not In
burying our talents, but In admlnls- -

terlp them; not In hoarding our aed
In tho 'barn'Tbut In Scattering It? ''not1
in following earthly human policy,
but In surrendering ourselves to tho
will of God, do we find tho safe and
blessed PathajMeju

BERRY HAKES BAD

SHOW OF WiWJr

Citizens Annoyed and Disgusted

at Undignified Exiilfaita.

CANDIDATE'S QUEER, TALK

Remarkable Language on Stump From
a Man Who Aspires to Be Governor
of Pennsylvania.

William H. Berry, tho Keystone
Pnrty nominee for govornor, did not
lmprbvo his chances os a candidate
by tho exhibitions ho gavo whijo on
tho stump In Philadelphia last work.

He Was evidently laboring under a
sovero mental strain; at least that Is
what some of his admirers say Iri ox- -'

jilanatlon of tho many bad breaks
S'nde by him In his speeches. i

Sorry could not control his temper,
and on morn than ono occasion ho talk--

ed like a man vho was1 In a
yredlcamont nnd did not kuow whero
lie was going to land.

Ho was particularly hitter In hlo at-

tacks on tho Democrats who opposed
his nomination at the Allcntown stato
convention, and ho repeatedly charged
thorn with being "a bunch of crooks."

"I will make that bunch of crooks
who controlled that convention," ho
cried, dramatically, "hide their heads
in shamo until they die."

"I will sweat blood to win this
fight," he exclaimed at another moot-
ing. When I accepted this nomina-
tion I had no Idea of being elected and
I had but one object. 1 received a
hand-ou- t at Allcntown. But I will put
that bunch of Democratic bosses on
the everlasting hog. That's worth
while."

Running to Beat Grim.

This admission from Borry that ho
agreed to mako the Independent fight
In order to have revenge on tho Dorao- -

crats who refused to nominate him
Has been the subject of much com- -

ment. His declaration that he will put
"that Democratic bunch on the over- -

lasting hog" Is regarded as servlco of
notice on the Grim supporters that no
matter what Berry may think of his
own canvass, he will remain in tho
field until the end, so that Grim shall
have no chanco of being elected.

It Is recalled that Berry was ready
to quit If Grim would also withdraw,
as Berry Is looked on as running third
In the raoo, but as soon as Grim said
he would not retire, Berry got Into
the fight again, and ho now says ho
proposes to keep at it until election
day.

Berry a Democrat.
Berry Is making no effort to con-

ceal his fealty to the Democratic par-
ty. Ho remarked the other night: "I
am as good a Democrat as I ever was.
I havo trained with the Democratic
party for a long tlmo and It has beon
my hopo that tho Democratic party j

mignt Become a iormidabie minority
purty that is what we want."

Berry mado a strong bid for tho
Totes of tho unemployed while ho was
speaking in the Quaker' City. Ho at-

tacked tho Republican party and tho
administration of President Taft, de-
claring that conditions were never so
bad. He pictured distress on every
nana, and .declared that tho country
was on tho vergo of a panic.

"How many of you have coal In your
collar?" was a query propounded by
Berry to a meotlng of worklpgmen.

"I havo not," some ono roplled,
"Nor have I," responded Berry, Tn

a demagogic appeal for sympathy and
support ... - ...... i

Lator on at tho same meeting, In a
palpable effort to curry fayor with tho
crowd, ho' exclaimed: VI, would rather
talk to a bunch like this than a bunch
twice tho. else at tho Union League.'!

"We fellows who carry the hod In
the game, rCcet tho lprnon,";was an-

other remark by Berry that gavo ail
Insight into his method of campaign-
ing.

After listening to Berry's speoches
tho opinion wn'a expressed-b- some'pf
tho most conservative men In Phila-
delphia that Berry by his talk and bis
politjcaj tactic diirliig the last few
weeks has demonstrated that he has

Jiojconceptlon of the responsibilities'

rhn ImnnrfjuiM of the ofilco of GoT- -

.ernors of .Pennsylvania, and that
absolutely lacking In dignity and char-act- or

such iis should be possessed Wr
Kbjp' jShlof fa(ocut)vo oj,,'hi5 common

wealth or Pennsylvania. ti
nThil. fttu$4Lnt thp.grcabodyff-r- .

business .men-'an- manufacturers md
others who have In tfio past been the'
leaders of lndapejadon (rnqvinJehUl frnuauoipnia xonave mnymnis- - uj

Lwlth;tho campaign In favor of Betty
for 'oovernor has beon a Berlous hail'
dlcap to tho Koystone Party. Pj

rNdt oWrt'd6theeffint!nrognrd Berry,
as unfit to fill the office of governor,
Will .m9y..jrcpoiu uiu seiecuuu dup
prynnlto .Democrat 'of his typo to beau

U tlokfet-WM- it which slncoro reform-
ers are asked to rally. g

''Brown hns wired mo to send hjm
up;feftrt(n8hUip,tncufle.'' 2 ri
V'Auu!snnc Ih''t itj-fe- f A

Widow.

"An airship to Vepus"

It's all rleht to eo there,
But how to set back? I

Chicago Newy,
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LAWRENCE 0, MURRAY,

C6mptr6llir or Curra-o- y Vho
Will Quit Bn-.t- i '(.'

'

Wnshincton, Oct. 11. Lnwrewo O.
Murray, comptroller of the curri'tiey,

today n the trail of his lmnk
exitniliiei's. Vov nearly three years he
has beon hnnimering away nt various
reforms nnd the lmnk examiners have
borne the brunt of his criticism.

Instituting refornts from his desk in
Washington hns not proved eiTootlve
enough to suit Mr. Murray nnd he in
going out Into the Hold to 11 ml out
why 'the government exports cannot
determine when a nntlonal bank is
financially shaky.

PRETTY CHEEKY.

At Least the Senator's Demand Struck
His Colleague as Such.

Soon nfter the convening of a new
session of congress announcement was
made of tho approaching marriage of
Anson G. McCook who was then sec-rota-

of the sqnntc. A subscription
was immediately started among the
senators for tho purchase of a wedding
present. Two or three prominent sen-
ators volunteered to collect tho money.
Senator X., one of tho richest men iu
tho senate nt that time, was one of
these.

Seeing a now senator who had not
yet been approached on the subject,

(1 Q

"THAT MAN JIEATS AEt,!"

Senator X. went to him and said, "Sen-

ator Blank, I want you to give me
tor

"What for?" don.ni.ded, the new mem-,bc- r.

'

"Eor Mcpook's vcddlng present,"
explained Senator X.

"I'll see you about It tomorrow,'' an-

swered Blank, with n scowl.
"All right," srtld Senator X. as he

walked nwny, "but don't forget'lt."
Senator Blanl watched him 'until ho

wiw out prehearing and then,' t,urnlng
to his eollenguo, remarked with
warmth;

"Well, I've heard of cheeky things
in "my life, but thnt man beats' nil.
fyhht tfo yon think? 116 just asked
mo .to glvp him! 'ffii to buy a wedding
present for iilf copkj'' '

A Preventive Measure.!
biiuouticod her

intentipn of glvjngup 'hfc 'German' 'les-sou- s

' ' 'with frnulelni ',

"S)io. hugs and Uisfies,mo 'all q.Omp
Um at- lossons, aurtT-ughT- ii idq., nate
Dutch!''' Harriot uxplalned.1 ;i. -

i

Intlier --who "Is something' of' a dlplo- -

inat, reasotled Yltll 'lier, ''Seo here, iny
llttl6' oirl. I linvii 'roh'd 'G6rmaif u'nd

JCreufUvlth. trxwl vel;';$n'cp I. was
,your, ap.a'fjpjia .n;e.v.er,.trl'efi,,to
lni or kirts uw;' . .

. 'Father.'. lison-e- d 'the child .dryly,
"ycni had better touch wood.'VrSucccss
j'Mhpazlne, '

' ' Wby,H Applauded;1" '
"i

A, iradtbrft'tir andbte W told of
fchcrubjpl, Ifho.'most jQiilpu'.a of tb'o'..ir- -

lieen .nrevalledtunoniti); bo,,prosnt. nt
thd' first rorircsuutat Jon c-- ,tba .workipf

"jV'fcbnfrLTd,1 and durlnir thct.flnrtriacW,
Vhi'cll,( wer(.' much 'hpplaudod 'by the
UbUc', 'bd bad kept 'ti feloomy1 eUenco.

Tlid,tillftJ, nc wriB.'lcss' faVqraW.f0-celvofl- .

anU'd dortnln riassafcb tisnetlal- -

.UWKpecjntOrsj ynpf) ;,tuq ,ojo, maca.tro,
,to thhtastonlsbwent of; Jila fiqftts, was
seen to uppluud heartily. - t , .

i'Do Vou really Uko'thdt.duo?'' asked
nti A of 't'lioni. Thould hflV6 thobRht
it whs. orilj of tiie iidoitst 'rind boldest
In tholfi'opra,?'' ';,;

"You IdlQL", atoflwfea ,tho cstro.
with genulno uIrcfo,;,';d,in'Ji.y9 peo,

thnt if I uia nnt,appinua i.ho .uw
possibly cut it outf.' j.i r. uiiu uni

, Minn Ur. rllilw luo

TTT7 "1., ,'l i , .141'
.Uu.U,.Lita.j:.WIcJ:. ..

Tho 'ntutiur ur ttn hrspnly press
rigehtftl rtoViM knillWI ftttiilaiy. '

"So you road my pdntterouk volume?"
he asked. "And do you think It will
llvn nfteu uio?"

"It nil ilnponds." sttld I he perfictly
cnudld ,vt;' $if. womnii. "Have you
heart llivi::o?'-t.Illustrnl- od Sunday
Mngazlne. i

J" The Irreioute Poet;
The piinslilno llnRcred'Iti h4r cj'cs

Ahil Kllnted throtiBli 1it linlr.
Bho wasn't witty, lib, nor wise,

Hut Rhc.wa.-- i wondrous fair.
, I loved tho ground boiionth her phoo- -

She woro n p.lcniler three
But, nh, I'd not Uio courage true

To risk If slio loVtil mo!

Full twont y years have passed nwer-- "
In liootry that's n score

1 meet her nearly every day
And love her more nniljnoro.

Her hair Is not a sunny crown.
Her heavy step reBpumls,

Dut sho's n million baited flown
Ahd Weighs to hnnirert"p6urtas.'

Cl(Telonil l'laln'Denlcr.

Well Prepared.
"What is thp occupation of ",tho party

linca ,.f itn jltcf ,.(nf 11 '

"fie is a HliooniaUor.V 1t,i
"A fitting buslnoHs." i mi i,
"now so?"
"Ho ought' id bo nhle 'to 'keep

henchinon well Iiottlt" Baltlmoro
American. ,

Old Man Satan.
Sntan knows tho wtny,.to go,

l)on,'t, you, ever worry; ;

Traok you throuch do horit an' snow--
Glt you in a hurry!

I.taten, people,
What 1 sny:

Don't you nlt
In Satanjs way.

13atan' knows do fnilt dat grow
In dfe nol' an' thicket.

13est of all for him ho Itrtow
Des de tlmo ter pick It!

Atlanta Constitution.

No Lie.
"I don't want you to marry for' mon

ey, sou," explained the practical fa
ther, "but remember It's just as easy
to court n rich girl as n poor ono."

"It is not," interrupted tho son.
"nuven't you noticed tho tierce com-
petition for the rich ones?" Cleveland
Leader.

A Good Guess.
I hear tho peoplo cheering loud;

Some great man passes, probably.
Alas, I've never heard a crowd

Hurrah for mo!

I hear the music of the bands.
I see the banners proudly fly.

Tho people never clap their hands
When I go by.

1 wonder If It Is because
I've never done a thing as yet

To mako me worthy of applause?
It Is, I'll bet!

Chicago Itecord-Heral- d.

Expert Advice.
"My pigs seem sickly," complained

the amateur farmer. "Yet I give
them enough to eat."

''Your troughs nro too narrow,
strnugnr, A hog doesn't think he's
getting enough to eat unless ho can
put his feet In the trough." Pittsburg
Post.

A Maksup Mlxup.
When Marie and I "made up"

In that time so far'to seek
'Twas my heart was on my sleeve.

And a blush Inflamed ,her, cheek.

But In. "makeups" you will note
Now's emplpyed a different art.

'Tis her blush Is on my sleeve,
While her cheek Inflames my heart!

Judge.

Form.
The Doctdr I've been having some

trouble lately In the shape of tooth
ache.

Tho Professor Merely to satisfy my
curiosity would you mind telling me
whnt a toothache Is shaped liko?-tCh- I-

cago Tribune.

The prize Performer.
Used to love the tiny bird

Slttln' on tho limb.
'Used to ililnk I'd never hard

Blngera line as him.
'Now' his soiig don't reach my heart

' 'AsUl's lightly tossed.
.Wlsh't T.llsa' Katydid would Start

i. ' Bljigln' 'bout the frpst.
Wishlngton Star,

iLiked the Outlook.
Subbnbs-Swuuiphu- rst ls tbo most

unhealthy place Ih' tho 'world.' Since
wo have Jived there my" wife eun
sen'reely speak uboyc n, wlilsjier.

le'npeckUTGep! b,o ' yo'p 1 suppose
I 'could, get, jtijhqjisp qut' there? Phila-
delphia, Itecord, , in, .,

.. ,i m t --i rr-- n

1 Troubles of Fatty.
There oneoiWuBia'fellou'.Bamed Blatter,
Who EHld Jii he dally grew fatt-ir- .

i. i.i IfMy.Ullor do't-rulnd- ,

v J Wq?(pi55,hlrteri J,liid. r l
,

,Bijt,,tj Isn't pavfh, ipi to ra.y better.'
' to TOT"'!

, .Ethelr-Ipre- y, ,pna .corhln'g.
end iie,tflW mo tqjcijtlmp caught
youihorq he'd kick yon! .!,) ,i . ,

Jack Whrit Would jyom
dp j' ' ! oii trJiv i. . .i
,l3thej $jt down, Bpstou Trnnserrpt

i

Trogh, Tuoh Truoh.
I Them .was aj-oun- artist named Hugh
rrrWhOBp plctwfB wfiyo certainly Jrush.,

IZjT tilt f J'T'" "Vf7" T

W HOllHfe'Ailueh.
! finomil rf.'U ;ii'i Llf

wU.PWf'.M,. j.u.in.i -- id
"A broken nose, a VJochieyo, flnI a

fow bfnhls (teeth Udookedloutr'-y-Buf- -

ralo EprCssJ ''L'' "it i,t ...
in i ).,.; (ii ' -

it A.Ou'af;.Cailer.'!'''
.BM9c(e4rIpd,may fajj'to can,Y,

But there's one who. never win.,
Ho'a tha Installment iWuse collector

With hii' little weekly bill. ' ' "' ' '8" 'I Newa.
. . ' 'j'lb vriKni wn.i hi. '

I viiotiol aiiI)-o- j nt ii'inultu'jiif
J.rn 'nil ,iu ui', : i Im.. mil.1 i r" Into r ji:t o.iiil ,'

I

n POPOSED AMENDMENTS TO signed, shall have excluslvo Jurls-- X

THE ' CDNST1TUTI0N-BUBMI- T diction thereof, UUbiqct ttr chango pi
TED TO THE CITIZENS OP THIS I venue, ns shall bo provided by law.
COMMONWEALTH FOTt "TtlEm f' IW tho county of Allegheny-ni- l tll6
APPUOVAU OR REJECTION, BY Jurisdiction nnd powers no.wi xstol
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OFlin tho several numbered cburta qf
THE COMMONWEALTH OP PENN- - common plens shall bo vested In onO
BYLVANIA, AND PUBLISHED UY court of common picas, composed of
ORDER ;OF THE BECRETARY' OF i nil tho Judges In commission In said
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-- courts. Such Jurisdiction and powJ
SUA NCR OV ARTICLE XVIII OF brs shall extond to all proceedings at
THE CONSTITUTION. . . law and In equity which shall hnvlj

Number One ,,ccn Msfltutcd In the several nufrt- -

A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION j feY? MHf?,1?
Proposing an amendment to section

twen f'A'S "V" L- -
of Pennsylvania.
Resolved, (If tho Senate Concur),

That' tho following nmondment to
section twenty-si- x of article five of
tho Constitution of Pennsylvania be,
and tho snmo Is horcby, proposed, In
nccordnnco with the eighteenth arti-
cle thereof:

That setitlon 26 of Article V., which
roads as follows: "Section 2C. All
laws relating to courts shnll bo gen-
eral nnd of uniform operation, and
tho organization, jurisdiction, and
powers of all courts of tho same
class or grade, so far as regulated
by law, and the forco and effect of
tho process and Judgments of such
courts', shall bo uniform; and tho
Gonoral Assembly Is hereby prohibit-
ed from crentlng other courts to ex-

ercise tho powers vested by this Con-
stitution in tho judges of the Courts
of Common Pleas nnd Orphans'
Courts," bo nmended so thnt the samo
shall read as follows:

Section 2(5. All laws relating to
courts shall bo general and of uni-
form operation, anil the organization,
jurisdiction, ahd powers of all courts
of the snmo class or grade, so far as
regulated by law, and the force and
effect of tho process and Judgments
of sUch courts, shall bo uniform;
but, notwithstanding any provisions
of this Constitution, the General As-
sembly shall have full power to es-

tablish new courts, from tlmo to time,
ns tho samo may be needed in any
city or county, and to prescribe tho
powers nnd jurisdiction thereof, and
to incronse tho number of judges in
any courts now existing or hereafter
created, or to reorganize tho same,
or td vest In other courts the juris-
diction theretofore exercised by
courts not of record, and to abolish
the same wherever It may be deemed
necessary for the orderly and elllciont
administration of justico.

A truo copy of Resolution No. 1.
ROBERT McAFEE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to tho
Constitution of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, so as to
eliminate the requirement of pay-
ment of taxes as a qualification of
the right to vote.
Resolved (If tho House of Repre-

sentatives concur), That the follow-
ing amendment to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia be, and the same is hereby, pro-
posed, in acgordauco with tho eigh-
teenth article 'thereof:

That seqtlon ono of article eight bo
amended, by striking out the fourth
numbered paragraph thereof, so that
the said section shall read as fol-
lows:

Section 1. Every male citizen
twenty-on- e years of age, possessing
the following qualifications, shall be
entitled to vote at all elections, sub-
ject however to such laws requiring
nnd regulating the registration or
6leCtdrs as the General Assembly may
enact.

First. He shall have been a citizen
of the United States at least one
month.

Second. He shall havo resided in
the State one yqar (or if, having pre-
viously been a qualified elector or
native-bor- n citizen of the State, he
shall have removed therefrom and
returned, then six months), immedi-
ately ipreceding the election.

.Third. He shall have resided In tho
election district whero he shall offer
to vote at least two months immedi-
ately, preceding the election.

A true copy of Resolution No. 2.
ROBERT McAFEE,

.i 'Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

Number Three.
' A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Con-
stitution of tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, so as to consolidate
tho courts of common pleas of Al-
legheny County.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the

Senate and Houso of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva

nia 'In General. Assembly met, That
tne loiiowing' amendment to the con-
stitution of Pennsylvania, be, and' the
samo Is hereby, proposed,, In nccord-
nnco, with the eighteenth article
.t,heroot:-- r

mat section six qi article live oe
amended, by striking out tho said
'section, npd lusortlng in plate there-
of' ' 'the following': '

Section 6. In the county of Phila-
delphia all the jurisdiction and pow-icrsino- tt"

vested In tho district courts
!ndi courts Qf..cqmniQn pjeaj subjppt
it,o,,fluqh changes as, may bp made by

Jn Philadelphia, vested n, five-- dis-
tinct- nhd senarato courts of 'onuhl

osed' or thretf Judges1 each. The
aid ' courts ltt Philadelphia shall bo

aefetgnnt'ed feafiectlVdly ms thd icourt
of common pleas number one, m um
ber two, numberlhreo, number four,
and number flvp; hut the, number of
buiu cuuns uiuy uu uy law increased,
from time to tlmo. and shall be In

T illft. "nberrdeslgtiated- - by utfccoBsfvo
numbers. --The-' number of Judges in
)any!of xriidi courtsi ior iniany.corunty

wmhera iha efltnbllahmcut ,qf an, ,addl- -
Monqp Qflurtt mny hR aumprlreo., .py

yy;,,mav pp lnceasea, ironi .iimo.io

'dlstlricrt hritl separate' edtirt as afore
said, which snau do numDoroa ins
aforesaid:' In Philadelphia allrsults
Ishall bo Instituted in the; said caurts
oficomrnoh pleas wRhqnt designating
f.hou.ro.bor, p the ,6ald jjpur.t. fiafl iao
auvur,ii,.fiuJiu BfW( 'r",Wu,Tl.V !

, UlCUl
dVlded

hv rules ' bf ' cdur?.'' nnd'' dk'eh1 'couYt.
to which ahr stilt shall 'be thUriiaa- -

lllf

T XmM" i m ' f vni."-- i
Provided' by law. The. president
judgo of said court shall bo selected
ns provided by law. Tho number pf
Judges In Bald court may bo by law
Increased frpm tlmo to time. This
amendment shall take effect on tbo
first day of Jantinry succeeding lis
adoption.

A true copy of Resolution No. 3.
ROBERT McAFEE,

Secretary of tho Commonwoalth.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Number Four. '

Proposing an amendment to section
elglit, article nine, of tho Consti-
tution of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Bo It resolved by the

Senate nnd House of Representatives
of tho Camhionwealth of Pennsylva-
nia In General Assembly met, That
the following Is proposed ns an
amendment to tho Constitution of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in
accordance with tho provisions of tho
eighteenth article thereof:

Amendment to Article Nino, Sec-
tion Eight.

Section 2. Amend section eight
artlrlo nine, of the Constitution of
Pennsylvania, which reads as fol-
lows:

"Section S. The debt of any coun-
ty, city, borough, township, school
district, or other municipality or In-

corporated district, except as herein
provided, shall never exceed seven
per centum upon the assessed value
of the taxablo property therein, nor
Shall any such municipality or dis-
trict Incur any new debt, or increase
Its, Indebtedness to an amount ex-

ceeding two per centum upon such
assessed valuation of property, with-
out tbo assent of tho electors theredf
at a public election In such manner
as shall bo provided by law; but any
city, the debt of which now exceeds
seven per centum of spch assessed
valuation, may be authorized by law
to increase the same three per cen-
tum, in tho aggregate, at any ono
time,' upon such valuation," so as to
read as follows:

Section 8. The debt of any county,
city, borough, township, school dis-
trict, or other municipality or Incor-
porated district, except as herein
provided, shall never exceed seven
per centum upon the assessed value
of the taxable property therein, nor
shall any such municipality or dis-
trict Incur any new debt, or Increase
Its Indebtedness to nn amount ex-

ceeding two per centum upon such
assessed valuation of property, with-
out the assent of the electors thereof
at a public election In such manner
as shall be provided by law; but any
city, tho debt of which now exceeds
seven per centum of such assessed
valuation, may be authorized by law
to increase the samo three per cen-
tum, In tho aggregate, at any ono
time, upon such valuation, except
that any debt or debts hereinafter
Incurred by the city and county of
Philadelphia for the construction
and development of subways for tran-
sit purposes, or for tho construction
of wharv s nnd docks, or the re-
clamation of land to be used in the
construction of a system of wharves
and docks, as public Improvements,
owned or to be owned by said city
and county of Philadelphia, and
which shall yield to the city and
county of Philadelphia current net
revenue in excess of the interest on
said debt or debts and of the annual
Installments necessary for the can-
cellation of said debt or debts, may
be excluded In ascertaining the pow-
er of tho city and county of Philadel
phia to become otherwise Indebted:
Provided, That a sinking fund for
their Cancellation shall be established
and maintained.

A true copy of Joint Resolution
No. 4.

ROBERT McAFEE,
Secretnry of tho Commonwealth.

TWELVE muslin trespass nqtlea
for $1.00; six for BOventy-flv- e cents.
Name of owner, township arid law
regarding trespassing printed there-

on. CITIZEN office. 1

SPENCER I
The Jeweler

would like to see you ifX
you are In the ma

tort Mm

JEWELRY, .'SILVER4

WARE, WATCHES,!

AND NOVELTIES i
'"Guaranteed' articles' only sold." X

U.t:,f,TtTTUHHHHtH
ARRIVAL

1
AfTD DKPAHTURE OF

EIUTS TRAINS.
Trains leavo Union depot at, $,25

n. m. and 2.48 p. in., week days.
Trains arrive Union depot at l.CO

and 8.06 p. m. weak days,
Saturday only, Erlo and Wyoming

arrives nt 3.45 p. m. and leaves at
5. DO p. m.

Sunday trains leve 2,48 and ar-
rive at ,7.02.;

' ' :u '' '. it - ; nit i


